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V/ben life's trial. crowd your way
And your i,;chool-room ta. ks are hard,
Infu~e some sweet into your life
By calling as the card-below directs:
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G. A. BRE NAN, '95.

PERALT.\. HALL, BERrELEY, CAL.

ffi ANY iuqnirie. are made by the rea<ler: of
/ 1
TnE ST DE.·T and by the public in general concerning ol. Homer B. Sprague, formerly Pr •:ide11t of the Univcr. ity of
orth
Dakota. Aft •r about fom yearH of faithful
<lnty, ol. Hprairu, I •f last ..April for alif rnia

I

ORTH

FORK·

DAK T

•

...,.

and iu Augu. t open d one of th be t ladie ,,
. eminarie. in th •ountr ·. Ile ha: a fine building and b autiful ground., n ar the tate Univer ity at B rk ley upon a part of the old
Peralta Rancho, which wa , laid out a a park
by Jr. Ral. ton, late Pre. ident of the Bank of
California. It i one of th mo ' t charming
pot in America. The climate i,· un urpa. ed
a the ituation i ba,ck from the fog and yet
near enough the coa t to have uniformly cool
night . It ha, perfect drainage and the view
i simply magnificent; . even counti s of California may be . een from the central tower and
the far-famed Golden Gate lie · ju 't acroi-< the
bay. The buihling are new, commodiou ·,
well adapted to the cchool, and Peralta Hall i
one of th mo<l 1 in, titntion .. of th country.
W l arn rec 11tly that a conr of lecture. ha
b 11 in pr gr .'.' dnl'ing the hool year, many
promin nt men having a<l<lr .. <l th . tudcnt.,
amoncr whom may be m ntioned Pre, i<lent
Jordan of the Univer ity of alifornia, . -Pre ·ident ·white of Cornell, and fajor Daue, the
noted lecturer of Au tralia. '\Ve hope that
.. orne of u at lea t may ome time be able to
accept Col. prague' kind invitation and vi it
him in the Golden tate.

ROF. WILLIS 1\1. '\VE T, our popular

P

Profc ·i,;or of Pedagogy and Principal of
the Normal Department, will, very likely, be
·w ith u.· 110 more after the close of this school
y •ar. II ha.· been offer d th , po. ition of
A. si. ta.11 Prof .'.'Or of History in th,
mver ·ity of :Minn •:ota, an<l eornincr a, thi ·

'l'llli s 1'(11J N \ 'I.
O<

from iii

l Plov ·d .Alma

I: t )r :md an

can hardly
t th" off )r.
•ith
h
ha
,. ·ry I pul: r
f el
very. af m , a:111g tlrnt aft r hi <' ten iv intitut ,·ork thi priug, when th
du ·ator of
thi
tatc , hall hav<1 had au opportunity of becornin,r hett 'I' .1 ·quainted with him th y will
appre<'i, t mor fully the lo
oe ·a ·ioue<l by
Prof. \\ e ·t departure. Howey r our lo . i

I

thir I J •r ou that 1 makP 11 > a
hut au \\'(,.your p •rh ·t]y Ir, 1 •r
trai<rht.-for\'arl f. hi >11 a i p

l Jl ,

I Fa lJ rn in. uth J"Jl G rm, u.r in l
' an]
r m ml> r non Yh of th e tlll ry and it habit
to loug-incrly r all th Eater ·go~. h
th lili of" th, vall y, and the oclor rn
of the wornl!-i. My i11tPn 'C lov •forth• Fath ·rJa nd m. k , m
Ji

rrh

family ·am• to th

5

and, aft "r to' ing about for a y •ar,
ttl I at
our h \ t vi h go ,rith
Ea t u, I nu ylvania. '1 h ·hildrcn w r
Ht
to chool a in turn th : h • ame ol l en twh t,
cro, and · !though 1,ar n al cir um ta11ce w •re
() R TE\\ PROFE.SSOH •.
far fr m ~litteri,w, were k pt iu dwo1 o Jonu
,Q1T A r • ·e11t meet i11g of the Uuiv<·1· ity Board a: ther • wa anythinu to I,• gott •11 from th
/
of R g •11t
wo new prof sor were
hool ·. It awaken· i11 m a <rreat . ympathy
elected. Th ·y will enter upon th •ir dutie · at
with the home-sick foreigner when Ir '<·all the
the be1rinuing of llPXt year. 'I HE SnrDb~?'l' Jw.• ·peri uc ' of my fir t half d, y at au \m •rican
ll ·ceed 1l in obtaining :omc ac ·ount of the
pnhlie primary . chool.
I could neither uwl •rtwo g-eu 1 m •11 which it now pre •nt to it.
tarnl nor wa I nnd •r tood, all(l an interpre •r
reader'.
wa · a 1wor rnak •-:hift. I rall away at r •cc ·!-i, a
trnaut from school,-the fir ·t a11d only time
1
~\ DOU">II 1l. BE IIDOL'I, i\l. A., P11. D.
thi · ever o<.· ·n1Te1l. I think that my rememPOF . .A. F. BECIIDOL'r, who ha be •11
bra11ec of th t•.-peri •n • ~ of thi. <lay ha bc1•11
t•l <' ed to the Profo: or hi1J of Peda<rooT
of \'er. <rr ·at alu to m a . t 1 ach r. I ·ame
t"l.
:rnd Itugli. It in he
nin)r ity, ha· for i.·tl'l'll
to school h]e 'l.m with om <tif't. from my
.re r l,l'l'll ti} •ri11tPJJ fe11t of th< ( ity S<'Jiool'
par<.•11t ·, a little 1111n. ual, :uul of more va)11p
of l\IaJ1kato, )Ji1111 • ota. In that tin1<• Miunethan whitt I hav, d
lop •d of mp, If. I'rorn
ota lta had a marvelo11. ,rrowth iu edu ·atioual
my moth •r 1 had a liki11ir for lau,ruage, a r •a<limatter~ and no man has do11e mor to dir • ·t
11
i11 a ·qui. ition and a :omcwhat cpti<;k ear in
thi,· growth than Profe. or Bee]ulolt. Ile now
noting vocal differcnc, .
From my fath •r
briu(r, the ame uercry and a lded e.·perience
came a lov • of ont-door life, for nature, arnl a
tu the educational work of our 11 'W Stat , where
readine ·: and di:po ition to note the point· of
]1' may be , urc of a hearty welcome.
Prof.
a<rreemeut antl <liffer nee. 'l he Engli ·h la11Bc<"h<lolt wa: appealed to hy Tim '1 I>E.·T for
o·na<re came ea'-ily.
The teachers looke<l upon
:ome accou11t of hi.- career an<l ha· kindly Hent
it a: only . hort of wonderful that I wa able to
the following ,'ketch:
conver. e tlneutly in a few :hort month., and,
EI>ITOH~ OF T111,; STUDE.·T: I am a-;k •d to
like mauy teacher: of later days, tried to pn:h
<rive the reader· of 'r1rn ,'T I>E.··1•. ome little acme ahead of my }>roper place. I am very gJa1l
eount of my;:;elf, prp ·ent condition, and pa t
hat th •y did uot alway
nee ·ed. In 1 (i2 I
·.·peri 11ce. It wonld h •. o diffieult form, to
crra<luat <1 from th hicrl1 . ehooJ a11<l <luri1w th•
hid· my p •1-. 011ality behirnl a prouo1111 of" th
conr • of th • ne ·t wiut<>r •ntcn•d a· : fr ·Jun: 1l

P

1

\'

'1'/IR
i11 tl1

m:

ieal · Hil'd' nf I nfa
Th •

la

1' lJ /f; \7'1~

'Pttt• (

nta
did.f r 1111 aud other we anuo tell in ,. rcL.
I Ii l ·tur 011 th • on itution of th
nit d
Stat ·, hi tea hi1w of Latin and (.r~t·k and
1011
co11r c of ledul'e. on 1 nglo-~a ·on, and
0111parativ ··Philology were a the wat r of
lif to u.. P rh. p. ,y 11 b tt r than drnt he
gave, wa hi. mat ·hi' way of makin<Y u e •
by a f , · . tr1 i~htforwar l qu ti n. how empty
all 011r head. WC'I' • ,f 1· •al knowlPclg .
,.\fter gra,l11atiou,a year pcut at an anthra ·ite
·oal min• gaY, me. 011u• i11 ight into the earn:
. i<lc of life amo11~
11 arnl lri h ·~al miner;
awl . uftieient rnoIH'Y to put in th • go<Hl part of
a year i11 the ·hemi ·al and mctallnrgieal laliura·
tori , of Lafayette olll'!!; \ as a l' . t-gradnatc
·tudent. "'hen my mun •y gav out I drift •d
into tcaehi11g, and within a y •ar, to my iutcn:-e
·urpri. e, wa offt•retl th• Prof· sor:hip of .1. atnral eience in. Iereer:Lnrg 1 nlleg ', 011, of th
m lier dcuominational colleg • i II Pennsylvania. In 1 7G I eamc into the puhli ·: ·11001
work in Maukato, • I iu11., a: ~nperiut •ll(} -.11 t of
~ ·hool , and have r •main •<l Jipr ', with th e. ·e •pt ion of :orne yc•ar.., in th ;,:;tatt- Tormal
H ·houl of thi ·it. , •vcr :--ine •.
Very truly your:,
.A. F. BECIIJ)()LT.

,Julv

JO EPII J{E ' TEDY, B. ''.
O EPII KE~:r . . ."EDY, tl1e popular "'up rmtendent of 'chool~ of Traill County, and
recently el ctcd A', i taut Prqfe. :or of Pedagogy and Principal of the Preparatory Depart·
ment at our University, i · o well known to
the teachers and educators of
orth Dakota
that an introduction wouhl he entir ly unnece ·
• ary. Th followi1w bri •fa· ·otmt of hi, !if ,
h wcv •r, , ·ill l, • of i11t •re:t:
,Jo •ph
•nn •ti· :va born. t O hawa, iliun.,

J

r

,,a

brnu rht

11<

IIJ

011

th•
I,

and th ·n th

1·

,vc1

If

I

P t( r wa Pr< f.
, t ·1t
-. ormal
1

to Eur p , and

, peut • •vcral month: in lrclaud, the home of
hi. par ut , arnl En<rlarnl. II mac1c a ear ,ful
, t.mly of th, ·hool y tem, of tho e eountrie ·.
,vhilc away he wa~ ele ·tel 'ounty, 'nn ~yor of
Tkolle
onnty, Miune:uta; but d' ·li11ed ·10
:enc, :t" i would interfere with hi. plan of
:twly.
Ile ha travelctl c.·t ,u:iv •ly iu the
Uuitcd ~tatl' · in order to aequir • a tlwrotwh
know! •dO' • of American ·chool method:-;, and
with thi: purpo. c ha: vi ·it <l th• :chool: of
'hi ·auo,
lcvelarn1, Philad ·lphia, Jbltimor ,
, :1.·hiu~tou, au,l other ·iti, .
\\ hil aeti1w , . a .. i taut Pn in• •r i11 th
.· •1·\'ie • of th ..1.. orth rn Pa<"iti(' Railroad ompany at Duluth, 1 linn., h wa. calle<l to th
priu ·ipal. hi l' of the Hilb,boro i,;ehool~. Ju this
capacity h • ·erved two year,, :ll)(l wa · then
elected 'onnty 'npcriutenc.lent of Traill County
an<l re-ele ·tcd in 1 90 by a larg majority of
vote.. He ha, been a member of th 'tate intitute force for the la t fiv y ari,;;, arn1 ha·
con<luete<l in ·titute · in Traill,
a:s, Grand
Fork.', 'tcele, Grigg., .1. Tel on, Fo. ter, Eddy,
tut. mau, Morton, Burleigh, Riehlancl, IGth1er
arnl Lo(Tan Counties. In June, 1 O, be marri ll ~Ii·. Lizzi, Davi., an aeeom pli :hell teacher
of II ill ·Loro .
fr. J"' 'llll •tly i hi rhly ·t '111 d a an offi ial
and ·iti:1.c•u; a an <lu •ator h
r <Tar<l •d a
j

TIIB S1lUIJE

4

II, i a co- ditor
;Sc!iool publi h ·<l a Trafton:

II

of 'l'/, ,

b al o
·hool ·0I1m111 of h Hill. hon
J]o II IL /'.
1111 ,ly i • thormwh g •ntl man , ·ho in pir
· nfid ne, and r, p ·t.

1:

and if th •ir ffort ,,·t•n• thu r' •oo·mz d a·
wor hy of' •11 ·ouracr m nt · th y woul,1 ut r
uwr • heartily i11to h w rk of puhli rh •tori ·al. , fe •li11<1 that no val id c · ·u · •. ·i t ,l for
,1 linqnenci, , nor for falli11<1 h hiJl(l th r i11
thorougllll
of pr •paratiou.
1

orp h. . b n nearly r dueeu
the m: 11-boy pronun •iation, co,·p ·t, a ,
go o pre
thi i. u , than ha. oc urr ,a for
·om, time in onr bi tory of ·a nalti, . .Ai :e ·
Jon •. and Percival ha e !cf t th •ir d partm nt.
to l,' fillecl ant W. Mi , 1 la!:r<roffin will not b'
ahl to return thi t rm owing to evere illn ' · :
Mr . • knla on, who wa. appoint cl on the local
. taff, i.· temporarily incapacitat •cl for work by
illne:.' ; and ill health ha , prev nted 1..Ii Hamilton from attendincr cla , e for om mouth . .
Tin~ , T ·uE . ' T regret: the lo. . of tho.-e who
have gone, ent nd . . ympatby an<l hope • for a
. peedy recovery to those who ar ill, and pour ~
forth all it · remaining pity upon it. elf :tll<l it
reader ' .

·

HE ditorial

T

1

JT

I ' univcr ·ally •one ded that one of th
oflic ,.~ of a u •w:paper i:-- t,hat of !' n •ral
criti · :uHl commentator.
\V, <lo not wi:h
to a· . nm
the ·ritical a ·p ·t to any v •ry
rr at (' ·t •nt but \\'l' f • •l that th nnammotL
opi11011 of T1rn ·1T1m . ·1· board, an opiuiou vigorou ly •.·pr• ·.·e<l at mo ' t of it· f rrnal aml
informal m' •tiu<r , houl<l r •a ·h th publi • at
lea. in the form of a su<me.· tiou. Th• hoar<l
thinks it but just that the time and labor :p •nt
upon eio-ht edition· of Tim 'T DE ."T (time
which at the lowest · imate would amount to
forty hour:-- or, allowin<r one :mu a half hours
for preparation, the tim, ·pent on any tmly
for twenty-:iix day"), :honld be accepted a. a
part of the r gnlar work in En<rli. h. The
hoard appreciat : the value of rh torical ·, but
f •eL a ·nre,l that hett •r work woul<l b • <lon
n T1rn 'nm,~ ... ,. hy the pre: •11t and by :me. • '(liii<r hoarcls if th• •.·tra tim • w •r, allowe,L
1

L iterGiry.
BL\

.,.r

~

rrro

T.

"It i · th divin attribute of th imagination
that it i.' irrepr ihl ', unconfinable; that, when
th r al world L· . hut out, it ·an ·reate a world
for it ' elf aiul with a u •eromantic pow r can
conjure np crlorions :hapc' and form and brilliant vi. io11 · to make olittHle populou ' and
irradiate th• 1,loom of the dnn<r 011."
We obtain from the:e line.' of Irving': a good
id a of the ,cope of thi · wonderful faculty, the
gr ate ·t power of the human int llect.
\Ve are told that it i. the creative force of
the mind, that its trne end i th di:covery of
truth, the pnr.' uit of the i<leal. It c, rri n:
bcyornl m r appearanee: arnl into the real and
h •autifnl. It i that which, a~ the crreat t of
po ,t· :ay.' :
"bodie forth
'l he form of thing. unknown. "

It bright •n our tho,wht:, crh• . cl •an1 •· . to
onr , · pr•,', iou, str •1wthen: our idea , add.
for•, to our r •a oni1tt1, and i~ the foundation
of all true art.
By it: influence we become :pectator. of remote event aucl far-di ·tant :cene . \Ve are
transported a· by the waving of a magician':
wand into a world outside our ·elvei-, into another, an ideal life.
Thi: faculty i, po 'SC, ·ed in ~ome uecrree by
all, in the highe t degree by f w. Only the
ma ·t r mind of our rac can produce tho e
typ
of beauty and p •rfcetion that live forev r, r, •ocr11ize<l all(l a ppr ci~ t •d by all who
cat ·h in th t' type. glimp ·•:of what th y miu·ht

'l llB '-i T JJI~ \ 'l:
h: v • don • had tht•y po ·
<l th • pow r to
r : liz th i1· i1l al . 'I'h r • ar om', how v r,
who h •Ii •v ha th • imaginatio11 i to a · •rtain
a 'l'C rni I ading-; that it i OJ>}() •tl to ('Olll·
mo11
H •• that on• having commo11
'll.
thinr,. a: tlwy ar •, while the ima<rinativt- mill(l
. e : thing· a th •y ar • Hot. 'l'hi vi'\' i undoubtedly 11arrow a~ well a~ untrue. Ilad w
no imagination rn:rny of th hi<,he. t plea. nr •
in }if woul1l h • tak •11 from u ·: for th• unim, ginativc mind
e iug uothi1w of th' inn r
11atur of th• heart of thi1w. lo
mo. t of the
njoym utan 1 pron i might oth rwi t> obtain
from th m. Such ar · lik, the dull rn. ti· of
whom the po t ,"ay :
"A primro e by the river' brink
A yellow primru e i · to him,
And it is nothing more.''

"\Ye can comprehernl only a . mall amount of
that to which nothing- re. pond in our own nature. Fully to appre ·iate and under:-t:rn<l imaO'inative prodnctiou:, we urn t our.elves be, to
. ome degree, imaginative.
e are told, irnle d, that rn thi: matter-offact world we shonl<l deal with fact.· only, that
w hav no time for the "fan ·i •.· and ficrmeut.
of th hr. iw" that like :rralh,ri11<l \\' • houlcl
r wor:hip fad ., and nothin()' hut fa(·t ',-:L
if ver what w • t':tll fact. could he fully com1n· hen<l ,J withont a certain . ·er ·i. • of the
imagination. For it i true of mimL trai11cll
on the Gradcrriud ·y tem that there are many
thing in nature a· well a art which mu:t remain to them a . caled book; the bighc. t conception of thing are revealed only to th idealizing faculty. Imagination, on the contrary,
brighten the . tern rcaliti ~· of life: an<l if it
cannot make them appear beautiful, it at lea. t
make them le s dista teful.
All nece., ary purpo.'e: of life would apparently have b en an ·w red had our. 11. •. , a in
the low r animal.,
rve<l only to di. tingui. h
. t rnal object.. Bnt th
reator h: , in hi

,v

;;

h 'JI fie •Jl ·e, ma1h• them, thro1wh th imagi11atio11, th' sourc • of many pl •a urahle motion ..
\. Hu kin . ay : "Thi. fa ·nlty i incl ,1
om •thing tha look. a. if man w •r • mn<l • aft r
the irnag • of ( od. It i i11eo11c •ivahl ', a<lmirablt•, al tog thcr di\·in •."
It i. h ~ id · of "reat pra ·tieal value. U nd •r
it influ •nc • invcutor · con · ive new combination. of fore . , writ r er at, typ . of manhood ancl womanhood up •rior to tho. • aron11<l
them, r •fornwr. trivc for hi<rh •r form of
. o ·ial and moral life. By it: iuflueu<'C we
b yornl our. Ive. aud ar ,naul 11 to con ·cive
higher type. of p rfeetion tl1an \\' or anyone
else hav ever . •en. ,Yithout it, imlcecl, man
woul<l co11. titnt a ra~e far inferior to what we
arc.
It keep.· before us an ideal to he achieved,
which, though ucvcr reached, i. nevcrthele:' ·of
untold bcnetit; :ince we are th better ancl the
:tronger mer ly from having a noble end in
view. Ther ha. never hecu a , uccc: ·ful man
or woman- ucce:sfnl, that i., in the highe!-it
. en:e of the word-who ha.· not ha<l con:tantly
h fore him or h r. If ·nd1 a vi ion of what
they miCYht arnl ought to h '·
Y t 1 t 11. not lo , :iO'ht of th fact that like
all othl'I' iroo1l thi111r. in lit'., the imagination
may b • al11t:,; •cl. ~o powt>rfnl a fa ·ulty mn. t
n ce~·sarily proclnc evil :L w 11 a. good result ,
both in our i11t •lie ·tual au<l moral i)eing, if not
kept mulcr proper control.
ome, for example, form for them, elve · au
ideal of perf ction, which, in :ome deO'ree,
compen ates for imperfection in their own
character which they do not try to amend.
They live not . o much in their real character
a. in that which they would wi. h to be; thus
mat1y apparent] y , ucce . fnl men become <li
courag cl and discontented becau e they cannot
r a ·h some impracticahl end. They dw 11
upon th ir pl a:-;, nt vi. ion. until th y for<r t
the trn h · of lif . Losin<>' r ality in cone ption .
1
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th
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foul tha mak h m both attra · iv
palat • and n •fol in th• build' u bful fram '· .J 11. t
it i: th,

uo
li r
II

th
mu t liv

to th• <·011 id c rati on of th•
imagin. ti o n. I•o r fr m , ,}i, t
,·e hav · en it would vid utlv h harmful a
,. 11 a. mo. t uuwi. · to have thi ' important
fa ulty withou t ra inin g Ill
h gr , r the
power of imactinatiou, the gr ·at r 11 •di ' th •re
of mn ·h common en ·e to corre ·t arnl g11i1l it:
action. Since. too upon it d p ud. the quality
of mo t produ ·tion of the iutell ~ ·t it i · '·~·· 11tial that it h ·arefnlly trained; and thi training, inde d, I: r<rely con~titut •. education in the
hi<Yh "t arnl true ·t . en e.
In childhoo<l the imaaiuation i.- particularly
active. The mind, a· yet unre:trai11ed by exJ>eriencc, i .-o fillefl with ima<res that it i. difficult duly to combine and corre ·t th •u1. It i:
from thi: very activity that children are ·ometime · l d into fal · hood. Their fancie: arc :o
vivi<l that they are •, :'ily I •d to confound fan<' ·
with fad, to .-uh ·titut<· th<.1ir nw11tal <'<>ll<' ption.
of how thinghonl<l b • for what n•ally i:.
The h •. t co1T ·tiv • for thio.;; t •111lency i. •arly
to impr • ·, upon th• child the 'UJH'<'lll(' importan · of lcafoi1w to di 'tingui:h b tw •eu the
ideal an<l the real. and of cultivating the habit
of tatina a fan ·y a · a fa11cy, a fact a a fact.
Some object to allowing children to hear or
read torie · of fairie", gnome , or <YOblin. an<l
all the other beautiful or wonderful creation.
with ,vhich :uch tale abound. .,_Tow thi · realm
of fairy-land is mo:t attractive to the youthful
mincl and i. ju ·t a natural a the . trong c1:avin<Y for we t found with the . ame a,rc. Thi·
craving, phy:iologi. t. t ll lt.', i: perfe ·tly
h althy and :honld lw gratified within reason·a hl' limit'-1. It i. th• ~ twar all(l pl •a aut a •i<l ·

Lo h attra ti '
·cit
·urio'."i y, ·nrio i y fin . att ntion, at ntiou inq r .
th • cl •tail 011 th
mpmory, memory a rain
HO
only imJ ortant
i11 it lf, lJ11t affor<l. the child th, mat rial for
th .· r i of it c 11 trt1 ·tiv pow r in 111 11tally framing . imilar ·c •n ·.
~ow cnrio ·ity,
or th e d '· ir to know, power of att •ution,
m<•mory of <l tail awl power of eou tructiv
imagination, are the v ry thi1w · that it i;:, the
hiu·hest aim of e<lu<'atiou to cultivat •. A we
arow olde r w • merely change the material on
which our m ntal power: ar exerci e<l; for
fairic aud ogre we hav ·uh:tituted con ·eptiou · of . p:we and number, fa •t · moral, mc11tal
or phy ical; while th• mental proc . ·, although
improved and i-;trengtheued, remain · practically
unchan,,.ed. Let u · not, then, de. pi e the fairy
tale; rather let u.~ pity the chilcl that ha · never
·ympathized or triumphed with
iwl •rclla or
walked with \lla1li11 in the e11eh:mted ganh•11.
\Vb at has j 11:-t been ·ai<l of th • <'hildrpu'.
tory ap1 Ii , wi1h prop •r modifi('ation ·, tu th•
who! • ti •l1l of what i: ·allP<l Fictio11, n•rn 111 b •ri11g, of conr c, that like 'UO'ar, :-11ch <lie
mu t L ill<lulg •cl in within ·crtain limits, if
we would avoid mental dy:p •p:ia.
Of the
loftier product. of the irna(rinatiou. ·whether in
poetry or the clrama, wo need hardly . peak.
They belon<r, a.- i: a ·knowledged Ly all, to the
highe ·t achievement· of the human intellect.
In them the . tudent find · model not only of
the mo t noble and beautiful expre.' ·ion but
al 'O enunciation. of the :uhlimc.·t trnth:. A
ha. · been w 11 • ai1l: '•Poetry i. the hlos ·om and
the fraar:mcc of all human knowledge, human
thought: human pa.-:ion, emotion, lanaua<Ye,'
'rhl' whol r •aim of art, acrai11, tkpeu<ls, for
it. a.ppr ·iation a: for it.' proclnction, n11on a
1
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<·nl ti vat '<l imarri11:1t io11.
1, ' nfin d th l eauti
form . To produ · i he arti t mu h:n•t: not
0111: th ey' to .
!1nd h ta t • to ap1 r <.'ia
th h •antjful in 11at11r Int al. o to · 1 (' ive ..
b auty of a till high •r :1, . Iu a "I' •a paintin,r th arti
. em to hav
n aud a ·tually
to have tran:-f ·tTed to hi: ea11rn. --'I h, light
thatn n.•r wa on a< r land." In ar hit C'tur ,
th grand t of h art· man
m to trnu end
hi nntur. 1 limitati n in co11. tructi1w a memorial that vi ... iit rnagnitu 1, and durability with
th' ha11di work f n. ttm, l autiful a a vi iou
or ol nm and m:. teriuu a th twili rh d •pth.
of a primeval fore t.
Cuu-.trn ·tiv imngi11ation, again, play a mo. t

important part in cientiti' di covery. Ev r.T
gr at ach·an · in ·ei('ll(.' wa. at fir t a more r
1 • <laring hypotl1, ·i origiuati1w in th ima"'inatio11 of g nin and aft •n ·ar l ~ rig ron ·ly
verified. Thu
T •wton'
the ry of univer:al
gravitation wa at fir.ta m •re hypoth(•. i., and
rcm:dnetl sn<"h for ypar:,; beforp h wa · able to
vrov<' that it wa:' the e.-pn•::-.ion of th, grandC'-t truth yet tli. cover t1 hy ma11 in the phy ·ical
nn1ver. c.

.A<ra · i:r. ha· trnl' aid that th ima1 iuat io11
i' the mo t important f:wnlty fol' thP di eonry
of truth. Th• micro eop may n•v •al <h·tail.
of eou..:tru · ion, lrnt d t,til' th('y r main till the
co11:tnwtiv · power of irnao·i11ation eo111bin •
them into a livi110· whole.
It i thi divine faculty, iu fine, that in ·pir,
the poet, gnid . the hand of the arti. t, impel
to the di:covery of a continC111t or the invention
of a, machine, or , npplic. the framework 011

which cience i · con:tructe<l from rncoherent
ma~:e. of fragmentary knowled<Ye. It i. ( nltured ima<Yiuation that enable. n. Who are neither poet· nor arti ·t~·, di ·coverers nor inventor ,
to appreciate th• :ulilim in nature or th•
he:rntifnl in art; to thrill Fith 'ympathy or he
rou. etl to :1<lmir.ttion; to be fill d with ,,. ner0
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or burn with J>at rioti m. . In
a wa aid by a pol on •·I ma ,iut h • w ,r] I."
• •IAI. ILE.

'I h Dail.'! Pri,u:eto11iw1 of Pri 11 • ton, • ~ .•J.,
on of th~ f w laily oll rr J J
It cl vot
it If almo ·t P.· ·111 ·iv ly to , lleo-e athn ra I eoll eg n w ·.

'l.'lie B ((·ht lit , of Bn ·ht I oll r , .Akrou,
0., 'L' •m involved jn ·t now in a war, f p ·H~,
lwtw 11 th frat •ruity and th nou-fraternity
m •n whi ·h affur l · very i11 t •r, tiurr reaclin1,
•vc11 to an outsi} ,r.
,, c ar .. in r ·e •ipt of tl1c lpril nurnl,er of the
Uuii' 1·:it._11 llar;azi11 , 70 'onth Strc t, Tew
York.
\lt hough not a coll CY pa1 •r, it i of
great int r t to all · nc rnecl in c lu ·atipn,
b iug devot 1 L 11tircly to ma t •r;~ pei·tainin" to
the larg r colleg-e. all(l univer~itie · of the
Unit •d :-,tatL•:, and contain: a11 imrne11 e amouut
of valnabl an l in:truetiv inf r1natio11 ('OllCPrniw, th m. Sp• ·ial fcatur , ar th "Univer:ity Bio,q·aphie ," a<·<.·0111pa11i •<l hy photouraph. of di ti11g11i heel ·oll <rl, 111 11.
1

1'1,e ( ur1t !li1111,

.1.

Iou11t Y r11011, fo\ •a, ha

ju:t takP11 tho IH l<l :t<.•p of :vlvan •i1w from a
moutltly iuto a w<>ekly pul,lit·ation. ft r tp1in•:
a crood dt•al eonrao-e to mak<. o radieal a eha11g-P
at thi: time of the · ·hool yc.•ar.
c hope fortune will ·mile upon Tlte urnelliu11, and that
it _will be a: pro ·peron.' a: brave.
1
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A pretty yonng O'irl went into a mn:ic . . tore
an<l hurriedly :aid to the clerk: "Ilav you a
heart that love: me only?" The youn<Y man
blu 'hed a11<l be1ran to . tarnmer unintelligibly,
when a more e.·perienced clerk brought the
·ong hy that nam , whi ·h th, n •w clerk roll 1d
np and r:tvP to th• Yirl. Sh took it and
tart d for t ht• door, but ·am • hack ha ti! y and

'l'JIB
aitl:

>

ki . b for
m,n wa o
·p ri ne • that h r ~olv 11 to try auo h r bu in . . "- k.,·.
"\ r c vond r much wh th r any fair young
ladi . of thi: in. titution h, v rna<l . imilar
hlund r .
mor

Th
larch numl,er of th ~,;;,fiatt,,r.k Oad t,
.F aribault, J:finn., contain th following tabl
of one-mil "r cord. ," which may b intere ting. But in thL aO'e of "r cord hr akin<T" we
can n t ·ay how long th e ,·ill hold good:
Railroad train ................... 4 ._ econcl
Ice yacht.................. I min. 10 econd
Running hor e ............. I min. 35 econd
Torpedo boat ......... . .... I min . 50 coud
Pacing hor e .............. 2 min. 6 cond
Trotting hor: ............. 2 min. i- econd
team launch ............. 2 min. 12! econd
kating ............... ~ min. l ~ 3-5 :econd
Bicycle. . . . .
. ......... 2 min. 15 econd
cean team hip ........... 2 min. 40 . econd
Foot run uer ......... .. ... 4 min. 12 J econd
Four-oar cl . hell ........... 4 min. 51 cond.
Sin<d cull · ................ 3 miu. l • COJ1(1
Ei<rht-oar •<1 h •11. .......... 5 rniu. 4 :t : ·on<l
" alking ...... . ........... (3 min. 55 : , ·011<l.
::,O,wirnmi1w ................. 12 min. t , cond
..l

.Amono our •xchange · itS 1'lw JJa1111u· from
Devil Lake, . D., edite1l at th
chool for
the Deaf of ... orth Dakota. If we can judge
from the pnblL hed e.·ercise, written by the
:cholar ·, many of whom hav been deaf from
an · early age, the chool i.· doing wonderful
work.
T

@olle~e
Th

h

W orld

Am ri ·an ' ·hool f Archt •ology ha
crraut •cl hy th ·,T ek <rov ·rnm,)llt th
Iu. iv, ricrht to mak e.· ·: vatio11. at Sparta for
•11

fonr y ar .
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Prohab]y th mo
hriJJiant and , ·hol: rly
•11 gath red to reth(•r in any on fa ·ulty, will
lw tho. of th n w hi ·ago niv r . ity. 1 hi
lat ·t a ldition i ai<l to be th ir h •. t. It i
no I ·. a p r. ona(r • than th• ' Fath r of
.,..niv r , ity E.·teu. io11, '' and th gr •at ~ hak :pearian . cholar, Richar<l G. loulton, of ambriclge, England.
m

i now r quir cl of .Tobn II pkiu um1er"raduat before
a d <Tre i. confirm d.
Au

. ·amination rn gymua ·tic

Th mauagem nt of Yal ha. d cidcd that,
ne.·t fall, all the po. t graduate cour · , with
th degr e of Doctor of Philo. ophy, will b
open 1 without di tinction of ex. It i not
the d ign to e ·tabli:h au annex or other rival
of th college already exi. ting for women, hut
to receive the graduate · of tho. e college· and
oive them a good opportunitie for the mo ·t
advanc d re earch and
dncation a can be
found in Europe.
T al
i. th fir t of the great
univer itie of thi · country to make thi change.
Prof. II. A. William:, Profe::or of ., ology
and Palcontolo11y at orn ll
niv •1-. ity, ha:
r (' •ivcll an oikr of the ·hair of G ology at
Yale.
Prof. E. G. oy, head of the Gre k D •partm •nt of th Philips E. ·eter .Academy, A1Hlover,
ha · heeu chosen Head la ter of th new Y al
Pr paratory 'chool at Lakeville, Conn.
.Tohn Hopkin. Univer. ity i: ·hortly to have
a new building for th Geolo<Yical Department.
Iowa W e.'leyau Univer ity ha received an
ndowment of ,'32,000 for it. German Department.
Dr. Andrew T. Parker, of the University of
P nn ·ylvania, who lately die<l, bequ athed hi,
urai11 to :('i •nee and it was fom1<l to wei<rh
tifty-on 01111 • • Thi i · ahov the avcr:we
w •ight, aud ou • otmc • Jwavi •r than th brain
of th• lat• Prof. Lc•idy.

'l'J!l!)
Lit•ut. '1 otte11, in nl<'tor i11
a Yah· (·ompl te hi
pa ·i y iu .J 1111 •

f ili ary Ta ·ti·
in that ·al"

Dr. \\ illiam Ilnll< ·k f th Smith nian Ju.
·titnt • of \\~a hi1wton, a mcmh r of th • ov•mmeut t·ientifi · orp , ha a ·c pt •d th1.: po. ition of .Adjn11 ·t Profe:. or of Phy i ·. at
Columhia
ollegc, nnd •r Prof. Hood.
Dr.
Ifallo ·k i. a g-rad uat · of olumbia in the cla
of

·,n.

A valuable eollPt' ion of m teorit : tha f •ll
in ,vinu hago County, Iowa, ba. b en criv •n to
th P abotly ~Ju .,enrn of Yale hy Mr. and 1r ·
II. F. Engli. h. Thi · collt• ·tion i · ·aid to b
the large.·t that ha: ever fallen at on time.
Prof. Edmund ,T. .J: m . , of the \Yharton
School of Finance aua Economy, at the 'niver. ity of P m1 . yl anin, ha. hee11 offered th
place of hea,l Profe · or in Political Science, in
the new Univer:ity of
hieago at ·7,000 a
year.
The Univ •1-. ity of P 1111. ylvania off •r n arly
400 eonr, e.· of in. trn ·tion.
Dnvid tarr ,Jordan, a <rraduat • of orn 11
who work •<l hi way thrntwh eolleo·, hy l1ard,
.con taut, 1mtiri1w labor onL i,1 of . chool hour:,
the Pre, idcnt of th , ,' t:rnfor<l l 1iiver ity.
Ii i ~alary i. ,' 15,000 u year, th, laro- •.·t paid
to any college pre.·id nt in the Unitecl Htate ·.
The zar ha· rec •ntly sent to thi · in:titutiou a
magnificent collection of rare mineral valued
at .·;J,5, 000.
Oberlin College ha. lately received a nm of
over .·noo,ooo, which it attribute · to it.' t adfa tne. in adlJerin<Y to an unpopular can. e in
thl· ante~l>ellnm <lay.'. Th gift come.- from
th
tat of Ir .. pooner of Bo.-to11, now d cea <1, a. tro11g :tholitioni. t vho one wrot a
i roron. anti- la •ry arti ·le, which wa: <I'JOt <l

1' lJ b, \ '1~
allll mad 11111 ·h of . t Oh •rlin, an 1 th( ·oil,,
wa 111a lo hi r • i lnary 1 ·~at •e.
Trinity ( 'oll , • ha· r • · ivP,l an tHlowm 11
of ,'50,001 • th• in ·om• to 1 tlh·id •d into thrc
cholar. hip f r wor hy pupil .
~Ir .•John D. Rockaf ell er ha :YlV •n another
million clollar to the ernlowm •nt of th
111ver:ity of hi a 110, making a total of -·~, G00,000 contribut d by him to that in:~titution.
The r port C'Om • that a littl , 'cotch <rirl,
tw •nty y , r of a<,. , ha. •arriell off th" honor·
of the utrau · e.·amiuation · at th U niver ity
of London ov r l,GOO mal, tnd nt .
' •nator , tanfonl . e m <letermined to aclvance th n w Leland • tauford, .Jr., Univer ity
rn
alifornia to th front rank of
merican
institution.. It ha: r ceutly come to light that
he ha. o-iv 11 •• 1i5. 000 to the upport and education, throuc,h the four year , conr. e, 0f any
one hundred , tu<lents, who are too poor to pay
their own way. To young men anxiou ~ for a
hi<Yher education, thi pre. ent. one of the fine ·t
opportuniti · v r ffer <.l, and for that rea 'On
1. on of th
uohle ·t chariti
recor,1 •<l in rec nt y ars.
Iua. much a th
·tiv .' 'Ht m <l velop: the
' t11d •nt, <'11 ·onra<re the in trnctor, an<l multiplie th • intere. t of both in their work, Yale i
doing w •11 to in ·r a.·e the uumu '1' or optional
cour ·e · for ne.·t year. The chantre are not
limited to any Rpecial branch, and ar for tbi
reason th more commendable. The fact i
another example of the growing liberal spirit
of Univer ity ecluca.tion.-Uidv. 'Jiagr{zine.
The librarie., laboratorie, and mu eum , at
ornell, will hereafter be op nc<l in the ,·ummer all(l in:ti·uction <riven in botany, chemi ·try,
philo ophy-; phy:i •.•, Engli:h, Latin, .,..reek,
~ rrnan, cla ·:ical arehtt•oloO'y and phy:ical
•1tlt,11re. - Pri11c toni""·
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'·Di,l th' mail com', "eh•:·
•Sav. harl 'Y, di<l you buy that hat to hunt
in:' ' ·
"\on ,1,·e a h auty, ain't you:" .. ye
1na'am. '
Irving :\I ·Donald i tea ·l.in(T ·chool near
HPy1101c1..
P ·t r Ilaugen ha· .' ecnr <l a :chool near
R ~T1wld ' .
• [i · "\Vil<1 r l ft the l ., niv r i'ty, )lay 1. t,
for her :chool.
'l'h • 'l,u.' ha :toppccl rnnnincr, as th, . tnc.lent
pr .frr walking to town.
'•Oh, l\Ir. York, won't yon come up to the
Bn:in ·s~ 'olle<Yc:"
l\li ·s A,la -.-nthrie has joined the choir of the
Prc.'hyt •rian ·hurch in the city.
~IL . Helen Kcllog<Y i: back a<Yain, after an
ah:ence of ahout two month:.
.John Atkin. on ha ~ecnred a po. itil)u a.
t •:H'her iu the r eche .·cbool.·.
Mr. 1 T cl:on \Vagner, one of onr last year
• t ntl<.•nt., i: back attcndin<r tlw school.
l\I i. ;-;t !lla 'l'homp. Oll of Gran<l Fork mad
tll<' 11iv •1\ ity a pl a ant i it April :..0.
aptaiu: '•II •p! Hep! Pay atte11tion to th'
. tP)> a111l 11ev<.'r mind tha uoise on•r there."
J...

)li:,;s Amiie Braithwaite, on• of our la.-t y ar
. ·twl ·nt.. , i. t •aehin<r :chool near Bi marck.
Mr:. K:mkel spent . everaJ day. at the Univer~ity attending her . on, who wa. .-ick with
the R d River fever.
\Ye wonder why "\Yehe look · ·o lonely the e
<lap;, or why hi. walk: for exercL·e al way.- happen to meet the ix o'clock train at the , tation '?

1lr. F. J. trong of Lo: Au<Yele.' mad a
. hort visit to the Univer:ity, April 19. l\Ir.
~trong i:- intere tc<l in public s •hool of Southern alifornia.
Mr. 't 'ITitt left for his hom in Lakota about
th, mid,l\p of ..\pril OH aeeonnt of si ·kuc:.. IIe
i · 11 lt, <.' . \•<·ctt•<l to r<.'tnrn. :\Jr. ~t(•rritt i: a
o •11 °1·:tl favorite with th• boy arnl hi . lo ' will
he <le •ply f •It.

'l.

On account of th' . torm la t month a great
many of the town :tn<knt were nnahl to ·om
out to the niv r. i v. Ilavi11g nothinCT el·, to
do, about fifteen of th •m we~t in a body arnl
vi. ited the pu hlic chool:. Prof.
lemmer
chancing to come into the primary department
found them all bu ·y braidinO' . lips of colored
paper .
On ac(·onnt of the Ideal. Opera ,omp:rny
playing in Fargo the ~0th :md 21. t ult., Prof.
ll()(ltr wa. nnahl t t.ak • ·har<re of hi · clas
011 tho c day .
The following :peaks for it elf:
G1u ·n .F'01ms, . D., lay, 1 n~ .
U11icusity C(((ht.", Dr1m1 ond Fife "orp.~:
You ar, re. pectfnlly and cor<lially invited to
participate with n in the e.·erci:-e. of i\lemorial
Day, ~fay 30th, in memory of our honored
dead, who. e live have been given to protect
our home. , flag, and country, in the late civil
war. Let u . how by our pre. ence that the
patrioti. m of more than a quarter of a century
ago that called men to acrifice their live i ·
not forgotten by tho e who are now reaping
the benefits of a united :mJ pro perou ' country.
Please advi:e me at your earlie. t convenience
in order that you may he as. ign d to , proper
J>lac in th li11
He:pectfnlly,
D. \Y. L I~E,
For ommitte of .Arra.ngem nt ,
L A. H. Po t o. ti.

11
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.roh11 ~l.<"ni r··•i,L·«l a new af ty hi·ycl•
th, l:t t of the month. It i a hi rh 1 r:
,ol11111bi:1 wh •I, all(l .John ·a11 w ·II h • proud
f it.
~\ Jar re 1rnrty from the
111v r ity attL>rnle 1
th• pcrfurm:rnc, o·i v •n hy th hrarnl Fork ·
Id •al .
A 11 •w o ·i •tv ha. he n form d at the
•er itv with Holla
lllTle at the h •acl.
·allNl the 0rnitholo(l'ieal .A:sol'iation of th
niver. it , of . _ orth Dakota.
']'h •y ar
pr e11t 1:repari11 g a Ii t of the bird ~f or h
Dakota but e. p • ·ially ho e of :.ran«l Fork.
onnty.
p to t ill' pr . ent tim they hav
found 114 difforcnt p ·i
of bir<l · and • r
acldin<r to thi. Ii. t Jaily.
1

A: there will be no Comm uccment t hi: year
it ha. been ·ug<Y te<l that the S cund Preparatory cla. · have excrci ·c· • celchrati11g th ir g!·adnation from the Preparatory Departme11t mto
the Colleae. It w onlcl corre ' pond to the railnation fr~n the city Ili<rh School..;. It i:-- almo~t
too late now, but if it had he •n ·ngtrested
earlier it would have been a11 iut 'r ·ting feature for the Preparatory Department.
1

,v

•

1

e are :orry to :tate that )Ii:-i ' Emma 1Ia1roffin of the local department of Tim , TUDI~. T
~·ill uot b at h r po. t thi · t rm. During the
Ea, ter vacation • h , wen t to vi it with friL·tHl.'
at O:nabrook awl whil • th r • wa. takc.•11 . , i ·k
with conu·e tion of th ' brain . Ill' l' fath •rand
1110th r 1{:vc h · •11 tlwr<1 cari111r for h •1-, l111t at
thi. writiug :he has 11o t i-o far n ' ·~n·r<.'d a ~0
h ahlc to I •ave th e be<l. Iler dim•:,;· ,·ill
make it impo.,. ·ible for her to r eturn thi ., t •rm,
ancl tbu. the Junior cla ' of the T ormal D partment lo e, one of it.· he. t member:. \~Te
:iucerely hop , however, that ·h e urn: be with
u, at the opening of the fall term. T1rn TUDE. ·T Rend. it. be.-t wi. h e· for a peedy recovery and a plea. ant vacation.
1

,v1rnt ha. happened to the Olympic Athl tic
Association Y Hummer i · upon u: and hut few
preparation~' have been made for out-door
. port. ·.
'I1herc wa. a five-mile kati1w raee in th
~ra1Hl Fork· Holler Rink th fir. t of April for
a rol<l medal :rnd th champio11shi p of th • uiv •r ity. 'l'h • comp titor w •r • Brn · · Gri

, Tm. oop r, an<l rthm· ...
•yhnr
wa won by .\r h11r
11i1wtl' 11 mi11nt .

7

hart. 'l hP ra ·
littl • l . · than

i,;:

lwen a very . eriou accn<1 a
niv .r. it~· ~round . I~ty
On • of the rn,m workrng for 1r. Dnn11 ,
wra<r
.... (l in lavi1w
. ::, a wat r main aero.
th trrotmd
1i J>l' d and th • pi ·k·a. · he wa.
u ing- f 11 on hi foot. The ·harp point pa. d
clear throuah hi ·hoe and b tween tv•.'o toe ·
oq bi ri"h~ foot. He wa.' taken i11to the Univer. ity where the wonncl wa. <lr . sed.

<l nt happ

11

1

It look a, if ha:e ball would have to give
way to lawu te1111i tbi. y ar. A· y t no a tive
mea. ur . have b n taken toward: th organization of n ba. e ball team, while a pro pero tL
tenni. club, with over thirty m ml> r., ha.
been organized for n arly a mouth. . 'I'he new
t uni ~· court:, \\'hen complct <l, will be the
fine. t in the country. Four court: are to be
arranged -;ide by . ide arnl a high wire back-n t
will e.·ternl th whole length of th ground . on
both :ide .
Priu ·ipal J. ln~ician An ·tin of the Batallion
Fi •l<l }\[u. il' ,av<' th pcopl' of R(•ynold: a rare
tr •at in vo ·al mm,i · at a litl>r. ry cnt •rtaiume11t
tlwr • ou th• •v •11i1w of \pril 1·nth jll(l i1w hy
th, followiu~, •lipp 1l from th• l{<1ynol<l.: 1<:11t.·rpris •: ".Ta . . An. tin of the 'tat'
mvt1r. ·1ty
favon•d th• autlic•nce with a co11pl • of ·olo rendition.'. Mr. An . tin i. a !'<WC t and w •ll-traine<l
tenor ·iug 'r and hi · . olo. w r • loudly applauded."
1

The Adelphi and the Per :J'ra<ln: ~·ocietie
have adjoumed to meet next term, mo tly, perhap:, hecau. c they conflict with the out-door
·port . Both de ·erve prai e for the work they
have <lone, ancl it wa, undoubtedly a wise plan
to a<ljonrn when the intere:t in literary work
he~an to ,leerea e, in order that after the , ummer'. · re:t they may. tart in with fre , h vigor
11 'Xt fall.
Th
an«l it h:

12

th

'l'. 'I.'

It i · high time for arr:rng •ment to h mad-,
for Fiel(l Dav if it i · to he a ·u ·cc:., :ul!l tht: r'
.'
i no rc:a on why it houl<l uot lw. The la. t
Fi l<1 Dav wa all that ·oHl<l h a k d. It
compar cl° v ry favorably with tho
of uth •r
:uul lar"er coll 1te. aud ·how d tha w • have
,'ome promi. i1w m •11. ,Yith the att ntio11 tl,at
otb r eolle<TC <rive to athletic. there i: no r •a. on why we ·houl<l fall hehiu<l their recor(l ·.
A <Tymna inm ha: b • •n fitted an<l eqnipp <l for
onr youu<r m 11 at con id >rable e.·1 n ' an<l
th 'V hunl<l not he . low to avail them: h'e, of
th · opportnnitie · affordc!l to dev~lop the_ phy:ical a: well a. the m >ntal man, for one 1 · u · ,_
ll' ·: lritlwut the o her. \Ve ar • plea: d to ·ee
. o many of onr hovs intere.'ted iu thi:, and hope
that the OUt-tloor sport. may be ,1,ea)OlL ly
carried on. "\Ve cannot all excel in everythi11°·
1,nt •ach one ean make a . pPcialty of that partivular thing at which h ean do th h '· t, and
1h11: with e, ry 011 at practic' until the <lay
for th· l'<>nt, t com , it i 11 •e!ll '.' to ·ay hat
tlw thircl a111111al ,·nmm •r me •ti1w will h a
1rr:rn1l . ncce. ·. Boy~, th •r • are record: b •for•
yon to Ii<· hrok •11; ar yon going to let th •m
, tatl(l;
w

I

I
I

T1rn Tl I>E.'T again
it :in(' r
hope that )lr. ,J .•J. Tra. k may h . n ·ce ._ fnl in
hi::- ·an!lida ·y for the onnty ·uperint rnlency.
'i\Ir. Tra ·k ha the good wil I an<l <..:onti<lence of
cv •ry nH•mlJer of o~ll'
niver:-;ity Faculty, and
during hi. co1111ection with thi · i11 titution ha:
be n r cognized a: a faithful . tud(•nt :rn<l a
hard-working and ·on: ·ieution · iwtrnetor. He
is a gra1lnatc of the \Yinona (Minn.) ~~ urinal
S ·hool awl of this Univer. ity and ha· had
twelve yca1"c' ' e. ·periene, a . a teacher in the
pul,lie :<"hooL' of MimH' ota alHl ~Torth Dakota~
l 11 addition to this, hi. r •, id •nee in 1 1 orth Dakota ~inc• I :l 1rive · him an intimat knowlC!lge of th • ue ,f :1.ll(l workings of our pub! i ·
,· ·hool., :llld hi: he•. t •ffort · a11<l ympathies
will he employe<l in l'vt·ry 1lire •tion that will
t •nd to th •i1· h •tterment. Tm~ Snmi,;.··1 voit'e
th' ,' •11time11t of th·
nivf'l'. ity when it l'.·prc ., the wi 'h that, .l\lr. Tra ·k . hall h' our
1w.·t County , 'uperiut •wlent of Hd1ool.',
'rhe qne:tion of how to rai:e fnn<ls awl priz .
for Ficl<l Dav come, to u: a<T:tiu thi.- term, and
variou, opinfon have b •en expres:ed hy member: of the Faculty as well as LY the .·tntleut.·.
There i. a trong feelincr against . oli ·itiug the
lm ·ine:s men and firm: of Gran<l Fork: for
contribution.. Although thi: mode i.· in voo·ne
at the University of .Minnesota, we should r memb r that circum. tauce · alter ca. cs and we
have not two large cities close at hand upon
which to ('all for aid. Ilowev •r proud we may
he of Gra11<l Fork·, let tL retlc ·t that our populatio11 i. 11ot qnit • eqn: I to that of the "T, ,ju
Citi<·'I." It is va tly <liff •rent when thous:u1d:
of firm may l, • appli<·<l to :111<1 not b' hunl •11 •d
by a nb •riptiun paper •vpry f w month:, arnl

1

"\Ve here t,crive au additional li 't of tho:e who
. uhscrihed toward the purchase of flao-' aucl
fiel<l music in trument . The actual co. t e.·eee<letl the e timate by ·3 . 55, . o that thi ·
additional ·nb. cription wa rendered nece: ·ary.
The nb ·criber· are a: follow': Dr. II. 1.
"\Vheeler, F. R. Fulton, A. "\Y. Clark, .T. I.
Lamb, II. L. Holme., "\V.
. Roach, "\V. A.
Gonlon, Geo. 1-I. "\Val:h, R. laughter, .T. D.

fill.'.
B. G. , knla:on, '!l5, wa: taken :iek a :hort
tim • ago with typhoid fever and wa. r move<l
to the ho:pital, hut we ar' plea e1l to ·tat• tl~at
h • ha quit• r •<.•ov •r •<l a11(l w hop• to . ' h11n
at work a11n.in i11 a fl•W <lap,.

rtistic i}qotogrnpqer.
113 DeMERS AVE.

SPECIAL ~.A.TES TO STUDENTS
Call and , e • Him.

EIMER ! AMEND
- 3-:m
BlPOH.TER,' A. ·o

Third .\. ve.

)1,\."

I•'AC'rURER::i OF

·hmniGal and ~hysiGal · ·ppaPatus
CHEMICALS, MINERALS, Etc,

LABORATORY OUTFITS,
Speeialtu: BALANCES, WEIGHTS,
PORCELAIN GLASSWARE.

1

G. P. Hammered Platinum.

~urniture

••

••

•

Zeiss' Famous Microscopes, Etc.

,s.

BERG .,..,..,.

GO TO

ED. 0. RICHMOND'S
GRAND FORKS, N. D.

1 7 N. 3d Street.

THE

VHEAPE 'TA ~DBE, T

COMMON SCHOOL
The only Teacher'. Journal publi hed
in North Dakota.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER YEAR.

$2.00 a Dozen.
~"ORTH DAYOTA.

GRA-"D FORKR,

ngland
-:.IAKF.S:-

BREAD, PIES, OAKES, COOKIES, ETO.
00

di

o

G H., I•"ro. '

and
•. D.

Keep Fruit and Candies.
.. o. 11, th

G . .A.- CURTIS
t., n xt door to fnrl>I \Vork .

PI"Z::E I:t-::r O~:EJ-

The 'O TA.RIO" is Five in One
DRY GOODS.
Thi. d p, rtrncnt contain
fine. t alHl
mo t complete .1tock of Dre·· TOO<l to b
fonrnl :r t of the Twin itie:.
ur . pac
do :: not allow u t m ntion all th " p cial
thing ' in thi. departm nt, but w • e pe ially
call your attention to our Dr .· · 'ood . In
Patt rn Dr :.
and in Black Ca:hmeres,
Henrietta: and · erge., we unque. tionably
lead, while we are ·elliug Dre·. Flannel· at
price that no other tore in th city ha: a
yet equaled.

CARPETS AND DRAPERIES.
In Carpet ·we are ,·howing a bi<Y line of
Incrrain:, Tap . trieA, Body Bru el , Moqu tt . , an<l. al ·o a nice as. ortm nt of Art
, quar , an<1 I . pahami--. In Rug: we hay ,
.,.old Medal myrua Rug , .i Ioqu ·tte Hug·,
and Rh'(.']> Skiu Hucr:.
Beautiful pattern.
and our price ar rig!,t.
If yon lll' cl
a11ythi1w iu the line of Drap •ri •s, Bra·
Pole.·, or Pole 'rrimmino·s, it will pay you
to ,look through our line a we carry an
exceptioually fine ·tock.

Brand," at the f llowino· price·:
· .75,
· rn. 00 and · 1.5. 5. We al. o have a full line
of ..1.. 1 cktie , Ha.t · and ap ·, Trunk: Vali e,,
ec.
invit you to e.-amine our g od
and O'et price ..

"e

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Our leader in thi. department arc the
DouglaL ·'3. 00 and ,·.t. 00 hoe: for gentlemen' wear, and the Lmlow , 3. 00, ,'3. 50 aIHl
.• 5. 00 'hoeR in }auie:' wear.
e are al '0
elling an exc llent hand- ewed Ol'<lovan
ho for ,'5.00, in congre: and lace, u ually
old for from ·u.OOto ·7.00. ,veguarant e
th m to give perfect .'ati faction.

,v

GROCERIES AND CROCKERY.
It pay.· to hny :troc •ri • · iu 'rand Fork:,
and the following few price quoted will
convince :
The very he:t Kero: 'uc, per gal. ______ 14c.
Be:t Flour, per .ack ________________ .·2.50
All pack. Coffee, per lb ______ . _______ 25c.
Granulated ugar, l ibc" for _________ .· 1. 00

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS.
Thi i · a winter of competition in the
Clothiug l.m:ine s, but we till can ay '•our
price are th lowe:t .• , Our big "Value in
, uit. arc in the All-,Vool "Ilappy Horn

I

I

IT PAYS TO BUY OF THE

"ONTARIO"

Piv:EJ I ~ O~:EJ.

STORE.

KOPS BROS.

E TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
to the people of Grand Forks and the
Northwe t that we are now located In our
beautiful New Ware Room
In the Syndicate Block, where we are showing a

SYNDICATE BLK.
+ - - - -- - - -'-rERY L

H.

Ji..

• ·o

ELE U .. D

...

T

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC MUSIC BOOK
VIOLIN , BANJOS
. GUITAR , Etc., and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE of Every Description.
Over One IInrnlr ,,l Piano

awl Orga11 to •le ·t from. Pl a ca.11 arnl c ·am iu our . to ·k, or
writ for l'atalo ru • · auu fnll iufonnation
1

KOPS BROS .. , Grand F7 r.k
:.+,; ;+;

;+;

•

-·

••••••

.TOIL~ K

L~\ wnm.

•

.I·~ TREPANIER BROS.
).!

• ·n

DRt ,bI:sT ·

\roTim

ARIE~.

•

Grand Fork·, 'orth Dakotn.

i.l

E. J. LA... ~DEU & CO.

l
,
ii·

DRUG STORE""

:~tel Da otnh.

JOHN BIRKHOLZ
-oECGRITY

WHEELER & LOGAN

Phy ician and urgeon
!

t'

OF

TIIE

PEA< E

Oflice: Hilt Blk., 3d :t.
GRA .. D FORK', ~OH.TH DAVOTA.

:

1

IN~.~~~ .~?P~L~Y ~I.FE 1:

"N::::£!~:;:;;:1~~:~uk~e.
•
EAN""GS &

(
r;'

1:

FISK

~:,.::;~:::::N

GRA.'D FORK , ~. D.

L ..

TI<'.E

,

1

Oflic : 5UJfi ' curlty 131k.

2nd floor front,
t. John Blk.
OFFICE:

:

CLLIV\ '",

LAWYERS

'l'hlrd. 't,

DR.

/.I~

ollcit d.

Co
''DACOTA.EI:

;:;;

' L L ~ T E R A L ,, I T II
"\YIIICII TO PRO\ IDE
FU r I)~ 'l O
J.1 P L E T E

7Abstracters of 'fitle and Real Estate Dealers~ '
Corre:-pond nc

....

I

Third ·treet,

~

. ·n .J

~

;+;

i;

i:

BooTR~mm~t~Puth? ~ 0 E$1;
GR.L~D Fo1rn.~,

-

. .?oRTn D.AroTA.

R. M. C:H:ROTHERS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
+. '!' -

t

~

I

0~ ."!'D :o:K~, N; ~

• H

J, P. DHI FS,

'. DICK Y,

~ETROFOLIT.A.N

IJR-Y-

G-ooDS

:E3:ousE

RETAILERS AND IMPORTERS OF FINE, FANCY AND ST~PLE

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Lace Curtains and Draperies.
E CARRY everything foun<l in !\ flr t-cla . . Dry
Ilou. e at price. a. low
·t. Paul or

Oood
W
Ilnneapoli .

---

OUcan!\IWay. depend on our . tyle b lngtheLnte.t
CV rything bought in ~ - w York City, or imported
by our. elve ..

Y

BROS.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -DICKEY
-

~

/.JI

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO STUDENTS.
We kindly a ·k you to call and let
u how you our tock.
Truly your. ,

... ·-· ...... ~.

,;

•

•

.;,

,;

,;

•

Will , 'ult You In

,;

• • •

;+,

,;,

;+; ~

MEALS AT AL~_!:!.OURS

~PHOTOGRAPH~

,·.'>
,>

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

M
107

CA Bl NETS, $2.00.

(I.

•

offee • Palace • Re taurant

A. P. HOLAND - - -

.~

,;

L~ T

F;

R

Prop.

>

outh 3d Str

~ - T_ V\TOLD
DEALF..R J:N

).

( Watches. Cloaks, Jewelry, Silverware

EPL.ER

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
outh 3d treet.

l

GRAND FORKS,

N. D.

UJgstgr IBag IR rsstanrant
l

C. PRESCOTT,

/~

-

I
It

.·n-

·o. I:! 'l hir<l. ·t.

GRAND FORK · , N. D.

Wrrrnisbing l5oo!ls.

T. MA YER
'~

MERCHANT • TAILOR~

I

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

HAIR CVTTING,

25c

1Barber ;:~l;·;;:Ai:th Ro m
12~

DRESS SHIRTS

t

AND

FUR WORK A SPECIALTY.

321 Kitt. on Ave. opp. Po toffice.

'~ -

~

WHITE GLOVES,

~

NECK WEAR.
Third Stre<~t and De1 lers Anenue,
<,R

~

·n

FOl

n.;,

.

It

(

I),

. 3d St., Ult • D FORJ', ', N. D.
•

•

:+

Bu I in

SWAN & HUNTER,

3o STREET &
BRUCE AVE.

GEHJMANJ.
rAUNDRY

y
I

~

I

Proprietor.

WM. SOHJEFER,

IOWA MEAT MARKET
FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

Diamond . \Vatche , Jewelry. Etc.
Repairing and Engraving a Specialty,

The mo. t reliable Jewelry E. t1tbli hment in Grand Fork of

FRANK ll. KENT~ Jeweler

M. WITTELSHOFER

rHtson Ave., n xt to Po tofflc .

Golcl and

il\'ersmith.

CALLAGHAN & CO.

Fine Repairing Done Correctly and Order. by :\lull
Promptly Attended to.

\Vil! be glad to mail their

C((frtlo§ue rif' Lwu Hooks

COAL A.N"D ""'\JvOOD

gutters, Sleighs and Feed Mills

I• rec on ,\ pp lie: t ion.

114: :llonroe Street, UHIUAGO, ILL.

=

AT

COLLINS & MURPHY'S
North Third Street.

oPks team aundry
412 De'.\1'er~

vc, bet we n tth and 5th St .
HAND

Fonrs, N. D.
iYe

Gootl. , nt by . ft II or E .·1,r
Prompt Attention.

D.
GRAND .lfOUR

I

N.

1).

· rugs, lil2sdiGing.<:, IBfa~miGais ,,
Toilet Artiele., Fancy 'oap~.Chamoi~e !'-kin. , Comb ·
Bru bes, Sponge!-, Perfumery, Etc.
Phy ·!cian Pre. cription. Carefully Compounded.

E3:A.LL
J, A~ 'DEW.;U~ ', PK<>P1tn:rOH,
Gotzinn' B!•,ck, Gmud Fo1k , )forth Dakot<.

Crockery, China, Glass and Lamp Go ds
Holiday Good ·. I icture Frame . . fade to Order.
LAHGE 'l' , 'TOCK .. ND LOWE T PRICF, .

UN"ION" N" AT.,L

SAVINGS BANK m
0
(HKRALD BT,OCK,)

Cor DeMers Ave. and 3d

econl

GRAND FORKS.

t.

ationa.l Bank

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

Doc n. ..-cncr, 1 Ban kin

r

Bu inc

Receive. Deposit: of l. or more and PayR 6 per
cent. IntcreRt. ~Heel Chest. for Rent, 2.50.

I

(0

Money

Farms
l

R,

n

om I, H mid Bl<)("k,
I• 01 I"" , J. 'Olt'l'H

u

Kl

·r

tj

m

L---------------__:.:_---------------J8
I

G. PEDERSON, MEROHANT TAILOR, 717 Third Street, South, Grand Forks, N. D.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
(STJ:CTB UNI:ll.'ERSITV.)

AT GRAND FORK , NOR'l'II IJ U{OTA.
'll cial

tt ntiou Given to th Training of Teach rs.
Tuition .F r •e in all DeJ)artnu•nt. ; ln<'id •ntal P" , , ·a.00 per
ar.
~ ull l:taculty of B. ·v rieu · d Instrudors.
1'""ully l!Jqui1>1>ed Laboratol'i •s, Library, all(l G ·nnmsiun1.

CHOICE OF FOUR COURSES :-ART, SCIENCE, NORMAL AND MUSIC.
Board, including room heated and fnrni. hed with t 11 neces!'ary furniture, e. c pt b d clothing, towel and carpet!', is supplied for "! uo a. week, payable monthly in advance. A . lhe capacitie of the building are limited, a preferenc will he given
1n th(' a . ignment of rooms, to those who have been pr viou. ly member of the niver ity, those who ar pursuing the
higher tudie., and tho e who expect to pur ue an extended cour eat thi in titut1on. '\Vhere tudents procure rooms and
board them elve , the cost may be ma.de to suit their own convenience. J<'ree u~e of ·team laundry. ~lilitary drill and
gymnastic exerci. e for the young men; calesthenic for the young women. The gymna ·ium has already received evera.l
hundred dollar worth of apparatus. Bath rooms with hot and cold water free of charge. The buildings arn in first-clas
condition and the ground. have been greally improved \Vith recent additions to the teaching force, with new book for
the Library, new pecimens for the Museum, new apparatus for the ditt'erent Laboratol'ie . . the 11iver-..ity is now enabled to
offer greatly improved facilities for the acqui ition of a. liberal education. To a rtlasonable extent the Profes or wi 11 be glad
to a.dvi e and a. 'sist by correspondence in dHecting the studies of pro pective tudents.

THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Recently e tauli hed in connection with the University, offer facilitic un urpa, ed in tile Northwe t for
the acquisition of a thorough mu ical education.
- - --

PROF. JOH

-

FOR CATALOGUE ANfl FURTIIER 1NF'ORJIA1'10N, ADDRESS - - -- -

MA

IE, M. A.,

H er tary of the FMulty.

,vEB 'TER )IERRIFIELD, B.

.'

Presid nt, Univ r ity N. D.

